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[s1661 Herpes Simplex V i m  Infections of the Nervous 
R. Whitley. U S A  
No abstract available. 
System: Newborns and Adults 
I s167 I Interactions between herpesviluses and HIV 
P.D. GrifKths. Royal Free Hospital School ofMedicine, London, UK 
HIV and herpesviruses may interact in several ways. First, HIV causes 
immunosuppression and pmvides an environment for herpesviruses 
to replicate and cause disease in their own right. Second, reactivated 
herpesviruses may stimulate the replication of HN, accelerating the 
rate at which HIV disease progresses. 
The ways in which herpesviruses can potentially interact with 
HIV can be classded into mechanisms of activating HIV provi- 
ral DNA (hansa&vation, cytokine release, antigen presentation) or 
ways of altering the tropism of HIV (pseudotype formation, CD4 
upregulation, Fe receptor induction).These mechanisms will be de- 
scribed, together with summaries of the clinical studies which have 
been completed to date. Overall, these show that herpesviruses can 
interact with HIV in vivo and that the climcal course of HIV dis- 
ease may be dected adversely. Finally, data fiom controlled aids of 
drugs with anti-herpes activity will be reviewed with the conclusion 
that inhibition of herpesvirus replication is associated with survival 
benefit in HIV-positive patients. 
S168 1 Kaposi's sarcoma: is it a sexually transmitted 
disease? 
P.L. Vernazza. Departmentfor Medicine and Institutefor Clinical 
Microbiology and Immunoloa, St. Gallen, Switzerland 
In the pre-AIDS era, Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) was a rare and mostly 
indolent dermal tumor in elderly men of Mediterranean origin. An 
epidemic form of KS was noted to occur in sub-Saharan Mica. 
In addition, some immunosuppressed renal transplant patient had a 
similar condition. 
The rapidly increasing incidence of KS in HIV infected individuals 
suggested the presence of an underlying condition that would only 
cause disease in the presence of some degree of immunodeficiency. 
The disproportionate high incidence of KS in patients with sexu- 
ally acquired HIV-infection as opposed to other mutes of infection 
prompted some investigators in the mid-e&ties to propose the pres- 
ence of a sexually transmissible pathogen which can lead to KS in 
the presence of cell-mednted immunodeficiency. 
An important step towards the identification of such a sexually 
aansmissible pathogen was the description of the KS-associated Hu- 
man Herpesvirus 8 (HHV-8). Viral sequences of HHV-8 have not 
only been found in KS lesions h m  AIDS patients, but also in KS 
lesions fium HIV negative patients. Serologic tests have confirmed 
the presence of antibodies to this virus in patients with KS> 
After 1983, the incidence of KS in the US declmed rapidly This 
trend was dearly associated with a n  increase of safer sex practices and 
a consequent drop of HIV incidence. The detection of HW-8  in 
some semen samples 6um patients with KS undermines the previous 
epidemiological evidence for a sexually transmissible pathogen. Fu- 
ture studies will have to define the Merent mutes of hansmission of 
HHV-8. 
Overview of opportunistic infections in HIV 
patients 
I S169 I HIV and brain 
P. Portegies. Department ofNmrolqy,  Academic Mediral Centre, 
University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, "he Netherlands 
News on treatment, primary and secondary p r o p h y b  of Cere- 
bral Tauqplaimosis, and Cryptorocull Meningitis will be discussed. 
Progress in diagnosis, and treatment news for Progressive Mulfttml 
Leukomephnlopathy will be presented. The role of cerebrospinal Buid 
Polymerase Chain &action in the dugnosis of opportunistic infections 
of the nervous system wiU extensively be covered. An update on 
Primary Central Nervous System Lymphoma: diagnosis and aeatment 
will be given. 
HIV dementia will be discussed in detail. HIV dementia largely 
dmppeared fivm the AIDS clinics due to the intmduction of zidovu- 
dine. However, because of intolerance and resistance to zidovudine, 
the disea'se is still there, e s p e d y  in the end-stages of HIV-infection. 
Now that combination treatment has become standarc-treatment 
and people live longer, we do not know what will happen with 
the incidence of HIV-dementia. We do not know how well drugs 
other than zidovudine penetrate into the CNS. and we do not know 
whether these drugs have the capacity to control the HIV brain in- 
fection. AU available CSF-penetration data, and the effects of all the 
antiretroviral drugs on CSF HIV RNA and on HIV-dementia will 
be presented. 
I S170 1 HIV and Lung 
H. Masur. USA 
No abstract available. 
wl HIV and Mucocutaneous Manifestations 
P. Itin. Department Dermatology, University ofBarel, Barel, Switzerland 
Opportunistic mfections cause sigtllficant morbidity and m o d t y  in 
AIDS patients. Cutaneous lesions may give a clue to early dqnosis 
and efficient treatment. The cutaneous and mucosal surfaces are the 
primary barriers against infection and altered barrier function may 
lead infection. The blood supply of the skin can produce metastatic 
spreadfiom and to the skin. HIV-related and associated skin infections 
are characterised by atypical clinical presentation and a protracted 
course. The most common bacterial slan problems an staphylococ- 
cal infections with bullous impetigo, ecthyma, plaque-like folliculitis 
and abscesses. Erythroderma with marked scaling is a W e r  
manifestation. Baclllvy angiomatosis, induced by Bartonella henselae, 
shows violaceous to red nodules imitahng Kaposi's sarcoma. Scabies 
in HN-infected may lead to the crusted nriant, which is highly 
contagious and may produce a n  epidemic by spreading a myriad of 
mites in the exfoliating scales. Opportunistic viral infections include 
cosmetically disfiguring molluscum coneagiosum, human papillo- 
mavirus infections with widespread verrucosis or giant condyloma 
acuminata and carcinoma in situ, severe ulcerating and painful 
herpetic infections, chronic verrucous varicella-zoster infection, 
mucosal CMV infections and EBV-related oral hairy leukoplakia. 
Mycobacterial infections of the skin lead to variable c h c a l  
manifestations including ulcers, subcutaneous abscesses and hyper- 
keratotic plaques. Unusual courses of syphiLs have been reported 
repeatedly Fungal infections include oral candidiasis and superficial 
dermatophyte mfections, htoplasmosis and cryptococcosis. Atypi- 
cal skin changes in AIDS patients should be biopsied and a part of the 
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material has to be sent to the microbiologist for bacterial, Wa and 
fungal cultures. 
I 5172 I HIV and Gut 
D.P. Kotler. USA 
No abstract available. 
Computer analysis of microbial molecular 
typing data 
(ESCMID European Study Group on 
Epidemiological Markers) 
I S173 I Computer Analysis of RFLP-Fingerprints - 
Typing Made Easy? 
P. Gerner-Smidt. Statens Serum Imtitut, Copenhagen, Denmark 
Computerised image analysis systems have revolutionised the analy- 
sis of complex elec!mphoretic typing patterns. It is possible to build 
up databases of DNA restriction hgment length polymorphsm 
(RFLP) patterns and perform identity searches of new patterns in 
these databases. In addition, some of the software packages can per- 
form more sophisticated similarity calculations and cluster analysis 
of the patterns in the databases useful for population analyses. Many 
such systems have been introduced on the market in the recent years. 
They have Merent features and do not all use the same approach 
to compare the patterns. DifTerent nomenclature is sometimes used 
by the suppliers to describe the same functions or features. There- 
fore deciding on which package is suiting your own needs is a very 
a c d t  task. 
No program works fdly automatic but needs to be instructed 
carefdly. If this is not done, it may result in nonsense. A very &- 
torted gel cannot be corrected by any computer program and the 
results of all computerised band analysis should be checked by visual 
inspection. 
When this has been said these packages are necessary if it shall 
be possible to change the molecular typing methods &om being 
comparative, which they are by nature, into being dehtive. 
I S174 I Automated identification of Ribotypes 
P.A.D. Grimont, E Grimont. Unid des Entkobartiriec, Insfitut Pasteur, 
Paris, France 
Molecular typing methods are used in Merent conditions. When a 
few strains need to be compared, almost any method can be used. 
When long term or national or international surveillance are needed, 
the typing method used should give stable and reproducible types 
and the results should be independent &om the equipment brand 
or setting. To fulfill these criteria, we use ribotyping with fragment 
size determination. When many strains are studied over a long time, 
computer capture and presentation of the results are necessary. To 
avoid the effect of the evolution of electrophoretic conditions along 
the years, patterns are captured and converted into fkgment size sets 
for each gel. After Miidation of each gel data, data f b m  Merent 
gels (obtained with a single restriction enzyme) can be pooled (up 
to 1000 patterns) and compared. With the Taxomn' software (for 
Macintosh"), an effort has been made to appreciate hgment size 
error and to use such knowledge to decide whether two hgments 
may be considered to have the same size. Such error may vary with 
hgment sue. Numerical taxonomy is used to sort out possibly iden- 
tical patterns and a database includmg discrete patterns can be built. 
Automatic identification of isolate patterns can be done against a 
database. When patterns match, the largest hgment size variation 
is indicated. An effort has also been made to extract the taxonomic 
component of patterns. Bacterial species can then be identified f b m  
ribotypes by a logical approach. 
Pattern Analysis of Protein Profiles: Prospects 
and Questions 
L. Dijkshoorn. Leiden University Hospital, Leiden, The Netherlands 
Comparative analysis of protein profiles has been shown to be a 
useful method in microbial taxonomy and epidemiological typing, 
although it is not as widely used as DNA fingerprinting methods. 
Objective analysis of the complex protein banding patterns is an 
important kmiting factor. However, fadties for computer assisted 
pattern analysis are now commercially adable  which may make the 
use of h s  methodology more feasible. Sequential steps of the com- 
puter analysis are: digitization of patterns, normalization, calculation 
of similarities and clustering of patterns. In our laboratory, ceU en- 
velope protein SDS-PAGE was used for investigating the taxonomy 
and epidemiology of Acinetobacter. For normalization, one reference 
strain was included in 3-4 lanes of each gel. TifT files of patterns 
were obtained by the use of a flat bed scanner and further pro- 
cessed using the GelCompar software package (Applied Maths, Ko- 
rtrijk, Belgium). Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient 
was used for calculating similarities between patterns and clustering 
was based on the UPGh4A algorithm. Rigourous standardization of 
the preparation of protein hctions and electrophoresis was essen- 
tial for the generation of reproducible patterns. In particular, pH 
and conductivity of buffers of the separation gel considerably influ- 
enced migration patterns of proteins. Minor bands of relatively high 
molecular weight (MW 50-96K) appeared to be useful for genomic 
species identification. Complete profiles (MW 14-96K) were useful 
for epidemiological typing and results were in agreement with those 
obtained by DNA fingerprinting methods including the recently 
described AFLP method. Computer assistend analysis enabled us to 
investigate large numbers of strains in large epidemiological surveys 
and was also a tool for quality assessment. 
151761 Computer Analysis of Microbial Molecular 
HJ Grundmann. Imtitutfur Umweltmedizin G. Krankenhaushygiene, 
Uniwrsitiitsklinik FreibuE, Germany 
Identification and typing of micro-organisms is extremely important 
for monitoring the evolution and geographical spread of individual 
microbial strains and species, and is particularly relevant when genet- 
ically modfled micro-organisms are being released into the environ- 
ment. Conventional phenotypic idenhfication and typing methods 
have long been the mainstay of descriptive microbial epidemiol- 
ogy, but such conventional methods are usually only applicable to 
the organisms for which they have been developed and their use 
is often restricted to central reference facilities. The design of new 
fingerprinting methods for analysis of microbial DNA means that a 
standard identification and typing strategy can potentially be applied 
to any micro-organism of sigmficance. Microbd DNA fingerprints 
are normally analysed following electrophoresis on agamse or poly- 
acrylamide gels; however, the recent availabibty of quality controlled 
reagents and methods for rapid automated laser fluorescence analysis 
(ALFA) of DNA fingerprints brings new opportunities for the stan- 
dardisation and comparison of microbial identification and typing 
data generated in a primary digitised form. 
Typing Data 
